T
he U.S. Sampler Sale
We present here some recent acquisitions, all priced to move, all sound, no faults unless otherwise
describe. There’s more where these came from and we continue to add to and turn over stock, so
please let us know your areas of interest and we will send you future offers by mail or email.

73 used, blue cancel
SCV $70, net $39

76 used, corner cancel
SCV $120, net $59

314 OG LH Pair, SCV $30 for plain pair; rare
with full BEP Imprint! Net $54

U350 entire, Mekeel’s Chicago corner card,
11/11/1899 Flag cancel, with Plymouth England
receiver, some wear, still nice souvenir, net $9

117 used, portrait free, black
cancel SCV $120 ($150 premium for partial red cancel,
not counted), net $49

238 VF LH, SCV $200, net $115

190 used, fine, few blunt
perfs, SCV $90, net $16

398 XF NH, VF SCV $35,
XF NH SCV $90, net $45

646 Superb VF NH beauty,
SCV $1.60; XF-S SCV $45,
net $15

Greensburg, PA. “First Flight Experimental Pickup” with
C23 F & Plate # Single, tied by Jun 11 1939 c.d.s., net $5

RW41 VF NH, SCV $18, net $12
R123, F-VF, light manuscript cancel, SCV $25,
net $9.50

159 used, very fine,
NYFM cancel
SCV $18, net $12

O3 used, fine, portrait
shows, SCV $17.50, net $9

Q1 pair, local Boston use tied by July 4, 1913 Flag cancel
three days after issue date, some envelope faults
(July 1 FDC SCV $1,500!) Price on request.

J19 used, FVF, blue “String
of Pearls” Fancy ccl,
SCV $35+, net $22

O97 FVF NH with part
14 Day Satisfaction Guarantee. One of a kind offers, subject to prior sale.
CBNC imprint, SCV
Minimum order $15. Under $40 add $4 for insurance or assume risk.
$17.50+, net $12
To speed delivery, add $6 for Priority mail. U.S. orders only. Send order & payment to

stamp news sales
42 Sentry Way, Merrimack, NH 03054

Credit cards: phone 603-424-7556, fax 800-977-7550
or email jd@StampNewsNow.com

T
he U.S. Sampler Sale
We present here some recent acquisitions, all priced to move, all sound, no faults unless otherwise
describe. There’s more where these came from and we continue to add to and turn over stock, so
please let us know your areas of interest and we will send you future offers by mail or email.

153 used, corner cancel
SCV $220, net $66

113 used, VF, blue cancel
SCV $125+, net $82.50

238 used, VF, fresh, clean stamp
SCV $77.50, net $37.50

297 FVF, numeral cancel
298 FVF, wide margins, neat
299 XF, wide margins, numeral ccl,
SCV $17, net $6
cancel, SCV $50, net $25
VF SCV $30, XF SCV $140, net $45
All three Pan-Am high values, if available, net $65

495 Superb NH beauty, VF
SCV $21.50; XF-S SCV $90,
net $45

C21-C22-FDC, D.C. Feb 15, 1937 c.d.s., fresh cover
SCV $100, Net $33
718 FVF NH, fresh,
clean, Plate Block
SCV $17
Net $8.95

497 Superb NH beauty, VF
SCV $35; XF-S SCV $115,
net $55

547 FVF NH, double oval ccl
SCV low at $35, net $29

O82 used, VF+ high value
Treasury, SCV $15.+, net $14

692-701 FVF LH, Fresh Set, SCV $84.50, net $37.50
719 FVF NH, fresh,
clean, Plate Block
SCV $25
Net $16

734 FVF NH, fresh,
clean, Plate Block
SCV $28
Net $14

14 Day Satisfaction Guarantee. One of a kind offers, subject to prior sale.
Minimum order $15. Under $40 add $4 for insurance or assume risk.
To speed delivery, add $6 for Priority mail. U.S. orders only. Send order & payment to

stamp news sales
42 Sentry Way, Merrimack, NH 03054

Credit cards: phone 603-424-7556, fax 800-977-7550
or email jd@StampNewsNow.com

